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A Canadian Staff Corps.

LCommunicated.]

Our permanent corps, cavalry, artiliery and infantry, including the
mounted branch of the latter arm, now number, as authorized by law,
940 n. c. officers and mien, and a total, including oficers, of 996.
'rhese corps being exanipies and instructors to the militia generally,
should be in the highest degree efficient, and no expense should be
spared in making them the flnest military organization in the world as
regards training and equipment; and the oficers and ni. c. oficers
should be as perfect as possible in their profession, both for the sake of
offence and defence, as well as for the benefit of the militia; this, being
their r-aison d'être.

To anyone wiho has given any serious attention to the miilitary
needs of tliis country, it must appear clear that the advantages of train-
ing given to the permanent corps and the militia for various reasons fait
far short of what might be expected for the sum annually voted for
military purposes j and I propose to endeavour to show how the present
usefulness of our permanent corps, and consequently its effect on the
militia gerierally, could be augniented, and the oficers trained in a way
that would render them more valuable to the country in the event of
their services being required, than is now possible.

As it is, the junior subalterns in our permanent corps are expected
to handie and command, both in barracks and the field, a battery, regi-
ment of cavalry or infantry, and also to be able to give ail instructions
and details for the saine, a thing certainly neither expected nor obtained
in the Imperial service. It looks, therefore, as if the Government expect
to maintain a staff corps of oficers ; if, however, such is their expecta-
tion, they are only haif carrying out what could reasonably and easily be
obtained if a rather more generous systemn was adopted for the training
of not only the permanent corps, but, through themn, the militia.

.We have now eight stations for permanent corps. T1hese stations

are far distant, and if an artilleryman .în the Winnipeg Field Battery
wighes for a course lie h*hs to go to Kingston or Victoria; if a cavalry-

mari at London desires the same hie h-ts to go to Quebec, while the
officers of the permanent cavalry, artillery and infaintry know littie of the
practical working of the three arms combinecl, a most desirable knout-

edgeïor a soldier.
1ôow the expense of transport for cavalry, artillery and infantry

niilitia to the different stations of their arins could be saved, and a great

good to the country obtained, by maintaining at each station the three

arms. Take, for instance, Kingston, with its 150 ni. c. officers and gun.
ners. Make there a field hattery, 4 guns (or 6, better), well horsed,

witb 100 n. c. officers and nien, scnd half a trool), or rather 20 men and

i officér, and scnd 40 infantry and i oficer; ail to be under the om-

mand of its present conimanddnt, who would then be a commandant in
reality;! Deal the same with ail, giving each commandant as at pre-
sent the preponderance of his own armi. By this means not only might
ail the officers of this staff corps (a similar uniform being worn) be
interchangeable, if required, but they would ail have a practicat
knowledge of the three arms combined, a knowledge which is of the
greatest possible benefit to a soldier. By this means also each militia

district would be able to have training for ail arms, without a large out-
iay for transport expenses ; and also aIl infantry officers attending could
pass a riding course, which instruction, there is no dcnying, is urgentiy
required in the infantry.

I append a table shiwing distribution, pointing out that the in-
crease to the establishment might be siight ; but I feel sure that the
resuits to the militia would amply repay the increased expenditure, and
it must be remembered that there is accommodation at nearly ail the
barracks for this slight increase.

STATION.

Quebec5 .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .

Kingston .................

Victoria*,...............

20

20

100

100

100

Fredericton.................. 20 25 80

Si. Joh s ................... 20 25 8o

Toronto .................... 20 25 80

London ..................... 20 25 8o

WVinnipet .................... 25 40

1120 425 480

Present establishment ...!... --.. .-.

Increase................... ......

_0

40 46

....................................................... ......

4

4
î6o

140

125

125

125

125

16 îo65

... 940

............................................................................... 52

* Quebec only requires one station, if such a schcî»c were carried out.
4No Iield guns required.

t No cavalry requîired.

Regimental News.

Toronto.
The Queen's Own paraded 475 strong on Wednesday ioth inst., nt

the drill shed, and marched to Moss Park rink, where the reginient put
in two bours drill under Col. Atlan.

On the return to the shed, the prizes won by members of "(;" and
"D" Co's. in their company matches, were distributed.

The band concert on Friday evening (î2th inst.) was a great
success. l'he combined bands of the î3 th Battalion (Ha nilton),
Grenadiers and Queen's Own, played four selecti,.ns, and each band
i>layed two selectioni busides, ail (if which werc most enthusiastically
rcceived. Mr. Bayley (bat dmaster of the Q.O.R.) deserves great priîse
for bringing this tîndertaking to so successful an issue.

T he regimental rifle matches werc beld on Saturday last. Everyu
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thing passed off wvithour a hitch, thanks to the *exertions of the regi-
mental rifle comrittee-Major I)elanmere and Lk(uts. Knifton and
Rennie.

The cheerful face of Lieut. Knifton was clouded only by the thoughit
thaï his company (E) wvas flnot the crack sbooting company of the regi-
ment. Iit is bis. proudest boast that hie has.. been a memiber of E Cf- -
pany for twenty >ears, andi he is just as rnuch one of the boys now as he.
wàs when he first joined.,

Archic. Mackenzie, (,f lacrosse lame, has been promoted to serreant
in F. Co. He will make a good sergeant- and deserves his promotion.
His loyal (Lut somewhat fishy) spcech, which hie made in London, Eng.,
while away with the Toronto Lacrosse- Club, when hc. remarked that
Ç'every abi sb.)died Canadiani is a, volunteer and a lacrosse player," is
stili fresb in the minds of a grateful public.

F Co-..ipany's "Darling Clenmentine" is now allowed to r(st quietly
in lher grave "where the mvrtle doth entwine."

G Company made a half-hearted attempt once this séason to detail
the interesting adventures of the "1selected spooners cf the gang," but
the unfeeling remarks of other companies made themn dry up.

I Company, "Murray's Dandies," feed the loss of the genial and
large hearted jack Casseils, who, although gone for some time r.ow, is
flot by any means forgotten.

THE GRENADIERS 'IAKE THE FIE.LD.
The Grenadiers niustered at the drill shed on Saturday at 2 o'clock

for the purpose of a march out to practice «the new formation of the at-
tack. Owing to the threateniing state of the wcather. and the unsuitable
hour of parade the muster was very wcak, not nicre than 200 of ail ranks
turning out. Lieut.-Col. D)awson wàs in command and was assisted in
the manoeLvires by the following officers: Majors Harrison and Mas on,
Adjutànt Manley, Capîs. Caston, TFrotter, Michiie, Morrow and Eliot,
Lieuts. Maclean, Lambe, Camier ni, L.owe, Hay. Surgeon King wvas in
charge of thu ambulance corps.

A company under Capt. Maclean and Lt. 1.ambe, formed the ad-
vance guard, and marched along King street as such, to the wonder of
niany spectators who dîd not understand the niovenient. Headed by the
bands, the rest of the regiment following, they advanced along King,
York, Queen, Beverley, St. Oeorge, when the enerny wsas found to bc
in force about thle neighborhood of Consul Nordhcimier's bouse. 'l'lie
advance guard was withdrawn and the regimient comiposed of six coin-
parties prepared for the attack. 'l'lie Icît half conmpanics.of Nos. 1 and 2
and the right half companies of Nos. 3 and 4 formied the fighting line;
their remaining hall companies formced the supp)ort, Nos. 5 and 6 under
Major Harrison being a reserve. 'l'lie officers and mien entered int the
spirit of the affair and the imovemients were very intere.ting to the spec-
taors. TIhe haîf companty volley firing and then the rushes under cover
of the smoke was seen to be a miost effective formi of approaching an
enemny. The support came up) and then each captain found himscli in
command of bis entire cmpiilany. 'l'ie reserve ai the last stage doubled
up and formed the rear rank of the now fighting line. Bayonets were
now fixed, and with the front rank at fihe charge and the rear at the stope,
the charge was sounded b' flic bugles and drunms, and %vith a B'ritish
cheer and in less fimie than it ttkes tu write il flic ridge of highland was
in the bands of the Red coats.a

'l'lie markers werc thrown oui and the comî>anîes assenibled and,
beaded by the lhand, the ro-inment ;>rocecedc throughi the Consul*s lovely
grounds to, take posses, i >in ut thu: Nordhieimier Citadel. Instead of' the
cenmç, the jovial face of NMr. Nordimiier %velcomied tlhemi, while tilt
balcoîuies of the io.ise were gay wîht flic attire cf the large numbel)r of
ladies wbo had been invitcd io rcCeive tke olhicers ait an "At Hiomie."
''he arrns were piled and the f.-eudoii uf the ca;>acious grouinds hianded
oecr to the mnen, whîo s,4e:îkd tw cijoy dhenm iclves veŽry much aniong the
apple trees and tlîe rersictwhich h.ad i>receded themn under charge
of Quarter-Masts-r -luis ai.di Qtiaitr-Mastu.r Sergt. D)ale.. 'l lie otficers
adjourncd, as 4oon as the mud was fairîx' s -raped fromi their boJîs, to
thç drawing-roomin, %-,-re thq. werc g'.acu-ul'y te -civcd and wc.l<omied by
Mrs. Nordhicr and intrucdacud tu îho:e %di- h.ad graced the occasion
by iheir pr.ec.A chu.WCc Ici alit It 'gakdt the. !1harp) appetites of the
uffcers, and a %-ci) îî~a licur was s; cnit.

Albuat 5 30 tit 'ialIl isi' sotundt( d cvery oficer and mani 'as
soon .ri his 1 ~ . I awsoa EJr.w tiiv r,-;i1incîul upl in quarter colun
and called fior thric -I,.ccrs for Mr. a.id Mirs. Nordhicimer, wvhich 'vas
heartily given as I aï a tiger lor "the h.lildreil' - pi ojosed by sone
good-hearzted muail inii h ramaks 'ie rcgmùencit'tlhei left and marched to
t'he.arniorý by %tiy of l.>cvtinport-road, Vonige aînd King streets, ail well
satisfieu with . ;îleasant cuuiiig, and iclm."g.eul t0 Consul Nord-
heimier for luis kindiits i. l;cîbre di4siiising 1 lt mien, the colonel rcad a
letter froni the di ectois of the liidutstr:a>l IN\I.ileiti(on ihanking file rcgi-
ment for their assistance ai flic ' Sie..-e of Schasuapoil" amîd for thecir
admirable conduct wben so eniploytd.

The manoeuvres were witnessed by Col. Otter, iwho generaiiy turns
Upl very unexpectedly in mutti on any such occasion, also by Col. Gr isett
and Surgeon Baldwin.

MU!. SPLASHEF.

Col. D.atwson, Majors Hir.rison and' Mason and Adjutant Manley
were mounted on luandsonie ste eds and nere pictures.'

"Hurrah for Ki-ig Billy!" cried a mi in -j<ing street as hie saw "the
Adj." prance along on a nîilk-white horse. 'Neither the relerence to King
WVilliam nor the frequent query -of "W %here's file red-headed girl?" dis-
turbed the adjutant's serenîsy.

" Comipany's tturiiîng of ulsel inside out created great fun amnong
the officers.

Lieut. Mel.eani wo-e biis nîilitmry moustache, and bis general appear-
ance told well for the Prcss, of whichi he is a valuable meniter.

British Columbia.
(From a Speciai Co. rcspondent.)

At Victoria, C Battery, R.C.A., on the mornîng of the 2nd instant,
paraded if Beacon Hill P>ark for inspection by Major-Gen. Sir Fred Mid-
dIcton. The Battery, headed by their splendid band, nîarched oni t0 the
revicie' ground shortly aller io o'clock. and forrned up in parade order,
f.t-uiig tic saluting point, for tha inspection of the inspecting officer.
Shortly after the Major-General appeared on tlie ground and was re-
c;ived with the usual honouirs of the general salute. 'l'hie Baticry then
tiarcht.d past, first in quick finie, riglit in front, then back again, left in
front, afterwards rit the double. Forming iip in line and advancing in
parade order they delivcred the general salute. Afier the parade
mnanoeuvres were over, tic Batîcry %vcre put througli tie manual exercise
by M1aj)r i>etcrs, and afîerwards I)y Lieut. Ogilvie, followed by cornpanty
movenienîs. Tlhis part of the inspection being concluded, the. Battery
nîarched off to camp and donned their filhîing costumes, witb the new
kit-pack, consisting of a kit'and blanket rolled up in a waterproof and
tied wvith a piece of bed cort'. T1he orcdinary barrack roomi bcd strap
being attached for the purpose of sccuring the pack on the back of the
soldier. 'l'lie troops took off flic packs and put thcmn on again in a
short space of limne conipared wiîh flie regulation valise. 'Fhey tben
extended in skirffiishing (>rder, and for about an hour or so acîed as
lighit infantry, forrning ani extendingr and other rapid movements.
l)uring the first part of the lighit infanîry inovements the troops unslung
thecir packs, forming witb theni a kind of bullet proof parapet, from
hehind whichi the soldier delivered bis lire. In advancing they tucked
the pack under the'arni and doubled to the front. On the top of
Beacon Hill îhey undid their packs and repackcd themn igain in an in-
credible short silace of timie.

INSPECTION 0b' THE M11.1TIA.
Major-Geunemal Middleton insI)ected the local volunteers ai the drill

shed hast evening (the 6th). He was accomtpanticd by Lt.-Col. fioliis,
acting 1).A.G., Capt. %Wise, A.l).C., and Capt. Benson of C Battery.
On his arrivaI the inspecting officer was received by the usual salute;
after whicli Lt.-Col. Piior put the nien tlwough the manual and tiring
exercise. After this No. 2 flatter>', Capi. P. ,+,. Irving, was brouglit tw
the front, and ai bis command the men wvent through companv drill in
such a mariner as 10 elicit favorable coînments from the inspecting offi-
cer. The captain of No. .3 heing on the sick list, bis battery was.passed
over and NO. 4, Capi. Smnallficld, "'as put through company drill, which
wa also very wvcll donc. Subscquenthy the Victoria Rifle Company,
Capt. WoIlacott, was similarly inspected. At the close the Major-
(;encral id Ir..ssed .h r.,sp.(tive cornmandtri of the artillery and ril1ts,
amîd expresscd himself as satisfied with what lie had seen, auîd also the
hope ihat next Limie lie vi-.ited the corps lie would flnd themn in a p oper
drill shed, flie présent quarters rendering baîtalion iuovemlents oui of
the question. H-e alsolconiî)limieited the meni on thieir neat and sîeady
appuarance. Alter tle 1parade liad beenl di.wnissed, thiose of flie oflwcers
w~ho had not already met (;encral Middleton were presented to him-.

Tlhe Major-General was accompanied on the grouind by Lt.-Col.
liolmnes, 1).A.G., Czmptain Bienson, acting A.D.C. Col. E. G. Prior,
B.C.G.A., wsas also iii attendance. Capi. WVise, having, lîad his uniformi
detained on the railway, hiad to appear as a conîmon cmvilian, and con-
,s.,îuently kept in the baýckground. Lady Middleton graced the review
w~ith her presence, and ajppeared as charrning as ever. Her Ladyship)
%vas accomnpartied by MIrs. Petels. Several other ladies also wcre on
the grounds, and evidently îook great interest in the manSeuvres.' Col.
%%'oll'enden and Capi. Roycraft werc also present.

Tlhe Major-Gentral weti bo Esquimnaît subsequently and inspected
tic sites of proposed fortificationus, also thé new permanent barracks.
Nothing secmis to escape tht criuical eyt of the gahlant oficer, and no
<l<>tlie ivili lmnd amle material for a lengthy report 10, Ottawa on bar-
r:lw*L accomimodation, flic fortifications, tlic iter absence of proper
c(lili)nicni, and other important sub1jects.

[18TH OBTOBER, 1888
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THE 'BATTLE 0F HALIFAX.

Deeeiving the Defence' by a Feint the Enemy
Capture the Harbour.

A Great Day for the Blue Jackets-But Litte Glory for the West Rid ing
Men or Militia, ind much Disgust Among Cizens.

(Halifax Mlail, litl October.)

"The great denmonstration" took place yesterday. The warships,
and ttîe Imperial and Canadian troaps were engaged. There wvas a pub-
lic holiday and thousands of people turned out to see the great mimie
battle.

But as far as the general public was concerned the whole thing ivas
the nîost genuine sham fight ever witnessed in these 1 arts. They spent
the whole day, saw nothing or next ta nothing and went ho me thorough
]y disgusted.

TIhis w~as larg ly the fauit af the general pub)lic. They had fornmed
great expectations. TI'le general notion was that th*e flect would take up)
a position in the centre of the harbour, blaze away at and be blazed
away froin the farts on either side; that there would be a grand distlay
of torpedo experirnents, and wind ut> with a generat rcview, and grand
.rnarch past.

But real warfare is not conducted that way, and the iîuilitary and
naval authorities wanted anr idea of wvhat could be donc in case of real
1, ostilities.

It is said that Adrniral Lyons was not at first favourabie tu taki:g
part in the affair, and %%hen urged, consentcd; and subsequentty renarc-
cd ta one of bis staff: "l'Il gi'c ilcen iotgli of it." le kcpt bis

'l'lie attack wvas carried out under coiiiiiiznl of Capt. ja,:ksun, of

H-.M.S. Cornus; tue debence was canducted by Coi. H ill, R A. ;enî-
eral Ross and Admiirai l.yans*%vere intenseiy intere.:ed spectators.

Thousands ai people crowded Citadel butl,. the P>ark, the decks of
the St. lPierre, the D)artmouth, and wl crever a favourahle view could tie
obtaincd.. Il1undrcds of funny incidents occurrcd, but wc have not
space ta record them. It was a cold day for a great niany people, and a
weary day for the 66thi and 6-rd.. 'lhcy wec held in re!:crve and
occt pied a back road in ttîe back woods. Beiow "we give reports of the
battie, as seen frurn various )>oints of vicw.

'lhle net result was that a landing %v'as mnade at 1 ferring Cuve, and
an advancc made upon York Redoubt, which wvas reptilsed. But this
was anly a feint, whiclh drcw the wtîole reserve farce five or six miles
out in the woods. l'hen another clever feint caused the defence ta
cancentrate a large body of troaps for the defence ai Fart Clarence,
and when the bulk of the defending armny ivas thus distributed s0 rmany
miles apart, the enerny attacked N[cNab's Island in force, captured it,'and held a position in the heart of Halifax harbcur- -hitherto considercd
impregna'- le.

The " gencral idea " and arders issued brom the brigade o-ffice
were

MANREUVRE.S, i ott Oct., 1888.

W~ar having been declared, the officer comirnanding at Halilax re-
ceives information that sanie of the ceny's cruisers have arrived off the
coast with the intention ai linding a force 'of saitors and marines w'ith
somne field guns ta miake a raid on Halifax from the land side on the
west, or cise ta seize 1)artnmouth or sai-ne of the outlying forts, such as
York Redoubt, Ives P'oint battery, etc., etc.

INSTRUCTIONS.

For the purposes af the manSeuvres the points at wlîîch the encmny
miay land li be limited an the S.%V. by Hcrriîîg Cave and an ttîe E.
by Cow B3ay.

Ail bridges on the road leading bruni I lerring; Cove an;d Vurk
Redoubt as weil as tliose leading from Cow Bay or D artmouthî to bc
considered prepared for instant dernol ition.

TIhe passage between Iawior's Island and thc înaintand to be con-
sidered absolutely birred.

The passage ai ttîe narraovs hetwecn .awlor's and MNcNab's isiands
and between the iîorth point ai the fariner and the oppiosite shoutder af
the latter, ta be so otstructed as ta cause a deiay af half anr haur at cachi
place ta boats attemipting ta pass througtî.

The entrances to Cow Bay and Herring Cave to be cuîisidered
similarly obstructed and ta entail a like delay.

.Water transport proceeding from one point. to another between
10.30 a.m. and the conclusion of the manoeuvres flot to be allowed tô
cross the m'ne fields.

No hostilities to be carried oh after 4 p.rn.
The cruisers will remain outside of a line drawni from Chebucto

Head to, Devil's Island till 10.30 a.rn.
By> order,

J. GOLI..m, Colonel, Chief Staff Oficer.

The following alterations are ordered in the instructirns acconm-
panying the general idea for the manoeuvres on the îoth inst.

*The supposed obstruction which barred the Easterrn Passage be-
tween Lawlor's Island and the mainland absoluteiy,.are now to be sup-
posed to be boat mines, which will cause a delay of half an hour..

* In additi 'on to ti)e above another line of boat mines is ta be suj>.
posed to.exist between McNab's Istand and the mainland (at a point in
the Eastern Passage, which wiil be marked by a red flag) which vili cause
a sù,niiar delay.

In the event of the state of the wcather being such as ta prevent
the original scherne being carried out, the foilowing instructions wiil be
observed:

York Redoubt and outer min-field ta be considered non-existant.A line drawn between Ives' l'oint and Poir9 t Pleasant to absoluteiy
bar the fleet.

Ail heavy guns in forts ta be considercd non-existant.
'lhle landing party from the ships is not to attack York Redoubt in

any way.
Information wiii be telegraphed froni the ships to York Redoubt býy

8 a.m., if the original scheme cannot bc carried out. In suich case lios-
tilities w~ill flot commence tilt 11.30 a. nm. By order,

J0. an., Coi., C.S.O.

THE MILITIA'S PART.

Militia Brigade Office, Oct. 8, i 888.-- In niy interview with the
general officer commnanding H. M. forces in B. N. A. hie expressed a de-
sire that the militia force in Haifax should act in canjuniction with H.
M. troops at the forthcoming manSeuvres. 'l'le 1).A.G. therefore trusts
that the force w"itl turn out as strong as possible, and of ail things, ta
be punctual ait the varlous rendezvous iiuentioncd in the followig orders:

'l'lie 63rd battalion Halifax riflks will parade at the drill shed, for
insipection (annual) by the deputy adjutant-general, at quarter ta eight on
WVedncsday next, i oth inst., in drill order, great coats ralled. If there is
sufficient timie the battalion wiil be miustered; if not, a muster parade
wîll be ordcred at an early date.

Tlhis battalion ta be fDrmied ut> at the Queen's wharf at 8.30 a.m.,
on the morning of the îoth inst., and there avait orders ý30 rounds of
ammntion per man).

'lhle cominianding officers o>f the Hlifax Brigade G. A. and the
66ttî Battalion having expressed themselves as desirous of turningout
%.,ith their battalions in canjunction with H. M. cegular forces, the fol-
iowing wviil be the disposition of these battalions.

66th Battation.-Two conîpanies ta p)arade at the lumber yard ta
embark in the steamier lily at 8 a.ni. for York Redoubt.

Three camipanies ta be at thc N. WV. Amni Battery as a reserve at
8.30 a.m. ta await orders.

Halifax Bartalion G. A.-One baâÂcry (estiniated strength 5o
officers, n.c.a's and niien) to proceed by roa.d ta Fort Clarence ta formi
escort for 28-pounder guns, ta be at Fart Clarence at 8.30 a.m.

One battery (estimatcd strength 50 officers, n.c.o's. and men), ta be
at tumiber yard for enibarkatian in transports ti at will be provided at 8
a.11., ta t>raceed ta Ycrk Redaubt and forin escart for 20-pounder guns.

1-lu battcry (estiniated strcngth 25 afficers, n.c.o's and men) ta
parade at R. A. park at 9 a.mi. and accoinvany as eSCOrt 2o-pounder
guns ta junictian of Herring Cave and W~illiams' take roads.

lif batte fy (estinîated strength 25 officers, n.c.o's and men), tD
parade at 8 a.rn. at lumiber yard and proceed iii transport that wiit bz
tpravided for it ta NMacNalb's istand.

Omfcers cammanding ait the. faregoing detachmients ta be directed
on ar-rival at tiîeir posts ta rep)ort ttîemseives ta the senior officer present.
'Fhirty rounds blank ammnunitian ta be taken for each rifle and carbine.

I rcss, drill order ivith hiavcrsacks and water batules.
'ltle men shotild b>reakfast before starting and take a coaked mieal

in ttîeir liaversacks.
On the terminatian of ttîc mai.n,:cvres thuse troops who have pro-

cccded to X'ork Redaubt and Mvac'.,ab's Islandi ty water transport will
rcturai by tie saine mecans and in tie saine order as they wvent. Troops
that niarched ta thcir positions on thc Dartmnouth, side wvili march back.

Ater the troaps have arrived at ttîeir positions they will receive ail
orders fromi Col. Hill, R.A., nomiinated i)y the G. O. C. ta command
the defending force.

18TH OCTOBERe 18g8j
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Major Poggs, of the Halifax Brigade of G.A., will report himself 'to
Col. Hill, R.A., at 9.30 a.m., he having been detailed as orderly oficer

PENNYMAN W. WORSLEY, LT.-COL.,
D. A. G., M. D. No. 9.

WITH THE ATTACKING FORCE.

We embarked at 8 o'clock. The Belleropbon's men were divided
into two companics and a field gun's crew wit.h a 9 pounder and ex-
plosive party. Each cornpany embraced 25 file, the gun's crew *18 men,
and explosive, 8 men. T'he abave were on the. Ready. Two companies
and the marines were on the Pylades; the latter numbered ioo or
about. At 8 o'clock the fleet sailed out in single column line ahead, in
the follom~ing order: Cornus, Pylades, Canada and Ready. 1'he
Wrangler bad been detached for service with the defending force as a
trooper. .They then proceeded to« sea for some miles, and at 4,9.25 the,
course was altered to the eastward, and the signal "bPrepare for.action"
was made. Ail the arrangements for real warfare were made; -speed
slackened, and the ships formed Up in line abreast of Cow Bay, witbin
range of their own guns. At t 0.30 the Cornus (fiag ship, on this oc-
casion) fired the opening gun. l'he Ready was then sent in to anchor
as close as possible to the south entrance of the eastern passage, under
cover of the fire of the fleet; but the fleet did not fire in a shot, as no
opposition was offered to the Ready's advance. At i i o'clock the
Ready anchored within safety, and despatched the steani pinnace and
gig, with an explosive party towards the Imperial landing place, where it
wvas supposed an obstruction was placed to stop the passage Ôf vessels.
TIhe pinnace liad the explosive party and a 1 pounder gun in the bow,
a:id the gig had about 3o riflemen. As the tars advanced a nuniber of
soldiers were observed on the Dartmnouth short, who immediately
opened fire from a 20 pounder on the boats. 'llie Ready, hiowever,
soon silenced them. At 11.25 a charge Of 25 lbs. of gun c6tton was
successfully laid and fired, which work, according to the umilires' mules,
was to occupy the space of So minutes, although in real wamfare the
work could be done in a niuch shorter time. After this had been ac-
complished, the tars naturally tbought they had completed their task s0
as to make a landing, when the umipire appeared on the scene with a
flag of truce and inlommed the attacking pamty thet they had four uines of
mines to disable before a further advance coald be made. The tars
then set to work and fited three more charges and successfully laid and
fired them. This operation, so successfully carrded out as to merit the
praise of the umipires, was accomplished by Torpedo Lieut. Sturdee and
Torpedo Instructor Corbett of H.M.S. Bellerophon.

At 1.15 the obstacles were reported cleared by signal, and the ex-
plosive party returned to th! Rendi. 'l'e rest (f the fleet was then
obs.crved loorni.ig up in the distance <rom the capture of Herring Cove,
which was carmued by the Cornus, Canada and Pylades, taking that witF.-
oât any ditificulty and landing at least 500 men. They then proceeded
to send a force Of 200 men to attenîpt the capture of York Redoubt.
But this proved too strong and they retired, after cutting ail communi-
cations to the front. 'lhle Canada ancbomed witbin range to keep pos-
session. The party re-embarked to their respective ships for the purpose
of joining the main body ir. attacking McNab's Island. Preparations
were then made for landing,. with a force of 6oo bitue jackets
and marines witb two field guns and explosive party, each ship's boat
being towed by their steambosits, which bad guns rnounted in their bows.
When the boats wcre fortred into column, the eniemy was then found to
be in force of about i5o strong near the Imperial landing place The
boats proceeded, fire being opened on both sides; but the defenders
were to a large extent bandicapped on account of having no guns except
rifles, wbilst the sailors with their machine guns could have annihilated
themn if*in real action. XVhilst the sailors were proceeding to effect a
landing, a large force of men was discerned on the Yarmouth shore, who
opened a heavy lire. 'lie tirs retumned the compliment with their nia-
chine arms, thus silencing themn and compelling them, to retreat. The
blue jackets were now about landing, when just about this time an engi-
neer mining boat was observed approachîng, and a few rounds <rom the
Bellerophon's steam pinnace's seven pounder brought out a flag of trucc.
A landing was then affected, the blue jackets manning the guns and
dragging themn up <romn the boats to the shore in fine style. Thbe party
were now met w.th a desulo.-y fire froni the enemy in the woods, on wbicb
they were instantly thrown out in skirrnishing order and advanced, driv-
ing tbe 'defending party before tbemn into the fort. The lanling wrs
effected at 3 o'clock, and the fort and contents captured 55 minutes later.

THE BATTLE SEEN FROM THE CITADEL HILL
Hundreds and at sunme times thousands of people crowded the

siopes of the citadel during the day. '[bey occasionally hecard the
thundcr of the guns and saw volumes of smoke roll out from George's
Island and York Redoubt, and they enjoyed a magnificent view of the
peerless harbour of Halifax. TJhey also had the benefit of the raw air.
Besides this they put in th! time. 'lhle defence of the city and barbour

was confided to Col. Hill, R.A., who made bis headquarters in the cita-
del, ftoin whence hie directed the operations of the defending forces,
which were, of course, scattered over a large area of territory. The dis-
position of the forces, as far as could be learned, was as follows:

Fort Clarence-To cover the Eastern Passage road, in command of
Capt. Ruggles-JBrise, 76th, two companies West Riding 76th regiment
afterwards reinforced. by two other companies 76th fromi McNab's), two
20 pounder guns manned by the Royal Artillery, escorted by H. G. A.,
and a section of Royal Engineers.

York Redoubt, commanded by Major Nisbet;. tbree companies 76tb,
two companies 66th Princess Louise Fusiliers, under Capts. Kenny and
Browne, and three 20 pounder guns, manned by Royal Artillery, escorted
by 75 ien of the H.G.A. Two of these güns were planted on a protni.
nence beyond the fort commanding the Herring Cove road, and one
gun was.stationed at the junction of the Herring Cove and Williamns'
Lake road.

McNab's Island, under command of Major Low, 7 6th; tbree com-
panies 76th, one 20 pounder gun m-anned by Royal Artillery, escorted
by H.G.A. and a section of Royal Engineers. TIhis garrison was after-
wards reduced by the transfer of two or three companies of the 76th to
the support of Fort Clarence.

The 63rd Rifles and three companies of the 66th Fusiliers were held
in reserve on the Queen's wharf and in the park.

A most efficient. signal service und!r Capt. Rawson, R.E., had been
establisbed between ai these widely scattered forces and the citadel, and
was maintained with great success.

An experienced gentleman wvho witnessed the affair from the citadel
gives the Hera/d the following version of bow it progressed fromn that
eminence:

At 10.30 a.m. the wvarships Canada, CoLnus, Ready and Pylades ai).
peared off the entrance to the Eastern Passage, which made it .tppear
that the enemy intended to force a landing on th!~ Passage rond and
thence into D)artmouth, eith.er by the road passing Fort Clarence, or by
the upper Dartmnouth road in the rear of that fort. H.M.S. Ready was
put forward to make a slight attack on McNab'i Island. They effected
a landing under cover of the guns of the ship, but were gallantly drivcn
off hy the force stationed there. Afterwards, a pinnace fromn that ship
blew up the obstruc'ion plact-d across the passage by the defence and
p)ut down a cou nter mine. Meantime the eneiny's fleet bad retired to
Hlerring Cove, th us showut.g tbat the attack on McNab?s was only- a feint
to cover the .eal attack intended for Herring Cove. Accordingly Col.
Hill ordered the 66th, wbich wvas then in reserve at the North-west Arrn,
in command of Capt. Addison, R.A., on to the Herring Cove road, and
the 63rd, comnmanded by Major* %Valsh, then waiting at the Queen's
wharf, were marched to the North-west Amni, and transported across on
the Highland Mary,«landed at Jones' refinery and ordered to join the
66th, which Lad proceeded to Roache's po.id, four -miles on that road,
thence marcà to the support of a small detachment with a 20 pound
gun, stationed on a hill in commnand of Lieut. Rtugg Price, R.A., at that
point. Tiiis was cxactly eîght miles fromn the post office. Meanwhil2
we fou id that the enemy had landed at Herring Cove and were making
the real attack on York Redoubt itsell. Tihey were met on the road be.
tween Herring Cove and the redoubt by the force stationed at that fort,
and after a desperate and gallant skirrnish the blue jackets fought their.
way up to within a quarter of a mile of the redoubt, where they were
brought face to face with a battery which swept thern from the road, a id
they beat a hasty ietreat back to their b:ats, folk.wed and harasitd by
the 76th and 66th men. They ernbarked and made good their escape
under c6ver of the guns of H.M.S. Canada.

Throughout these operations the heavy iS ton guns of York Re-
doubt and George'.s Island wcre engaged in a duel with the guns of the
fleet (when within range) until some 40 to 50 rounds had been fired and
ail the ammunition used. After the repulse at Herring Cove, the whole
fleet wvith the exception of one ship), again repaired to the mouth of the
Eastern Passage. Seeing this and anticipating a landing and the main
attack on Fort Clarence, the larger proportion of the infantry at McNab's
wvere withdrawn to reinlorce Fort Clarence. But it turned out otherwise,
and the enemy made an attack in great force on the east side of McNab's
Island. The blue jackets appcared to have no difficulty in driving back
the handful of defenders, and they %vere compelled to retreat to and take
refuge in Ives' point battery, whichi, it appeared was soon occupied by
the invaders, 500 or 6oo strong. 'Iheir landing on the island ivas ob-
servcd from York Redoubt and George's Island and a vigorous flue kept
Up from those forts, as well as fromn the 2o pound gun on the Eassern
Passage rond. Though Ives' point battery was captured, it cculd neve.-
bave been held by hostile troops, because ail the guns lining the barbaur
could have been brought to bear on that spot, and would quickly have
driven the victors out of it.

The transport service, comprising H. M. S. Wrangler, the tugs Lily,
Aigus and Highland Mary, rendered efficient service.
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The capture of Ives' point ended the hate. The sailors returneci
to their ships and the regular and militia troops returned -to their quar-
ters and their homes.

THE CAPTURE 0F M') NADB)S ISLAND.

McNab's Island was held by 500 men of the West Riding regiment,
one 2o-pound gun handled hy Royal Artillerymen and escorted by H.
G. A. and a sectic n of Royal Engineers. It m-as exactly five minutes
paist eleven, says the Herald outpost, when we found the warships
Canada,. Com, 'us and Ready between Mc'Nab's and Devil's Islands.
l'en minutes later they were.pushing'off their boats. A steam pinnace,
towing, a cutter, started from H. M.S. Ready towards the passage between
MéNab's and- Lawlor's, covered by the fire of the guns of that thip, and
proceeded to destroy the line of boat mines stretching fromrýnear the-
government wharf on the eastern side of the passage to neare 'Lawlor's
Island., Thisi operation in actual war, would, of course, only bc attenhpt-
ed at night, asno enemy could accomplish itin broad daylight. ýButi *n
a mimic battie, we have to give our friends the enemy considerable lati-
tude. Hence the Ready's men succeeded in laying and firing her
counter mine before the pinnace came under the musketry fireý of the
defence, which was somewhat retired.

B)' this time the R.A. and H.G.A. brought thL-ir 20-pound gun to
bear on the audacious enemy and the pinnace retired out of fire. She
soon required to the attack however, this time under heavy infantry fire
irom the defending f"'rce, which had moved up. Then the pinnace had
touched ground, the crewv of her cutter had been annihilated -by the
musketry fire fromn shore, and wvhei «she got afloat again she was co-
pelled to retire for reinforcements.

At 12.3o another roar from the Ready's guns warned us that
another attempt was to be made to land. The sanie pinnace, towing
another cutter of fresb men, steamed quickly up to the line of mines
before mentioned, dexterously turned around, and fâcing the defenders
on shore, fired her 7-pounder straight into their laces. This audaciously
saucy proceeding momentariiy dumfounded the land force, and mean-
wvhile Lieut. Sturdee had vety skilfully and quickly dropped a coun «ter
mine over the stern of bis pinnace and as quickly and as skilfully fired
that cotinter mine and retired. This acco'nplished the opening of the
line of mines, but at a very considerable loss. One boat's crew had
already -been sacrificèd. and the other wvas badly demoralized.

Meanwhile the other ships of the enemy's fleet had mnoved across
water south of Sandwich Point to join the Pylades. Their passage by
the mnouth of the harbour was, hotly contested by York Redoubt, and
the missiles of death and destruction so vigorously sent out from the
monsters in that fort were as vigorously replied to by the attacking ships.
Then a joint attack by ail the sthips was made and a landing effected at
Herring Cove, only to find that the road to Y'ork Redoubt was covered
by such numerous commanding positions as to make the capture of that
fort impossible.

This attack, however, turncd out to be but another feint, for at 1.30
the entire fleet of the enemy, with the exception of the -Canada, moved
àcross to theiiormer position near l)evil's island. These ships promptly
lowered ail their boats and made a dashing attack on McNab's island
in, full force. The return of the ships from Herring Cove deceived the
commander of the defending army, who naturally thought that the chief
attack would be made on the Port Clarence side, and theretore ordered
two companies of the 76th from the island to reinforce tit fort, Ieaving
the detence of McNab's to one company of the 76th, a fcw royal en-
gineers, and the 20-pound gun. This smiali force made an heroic but
ineffectual endeavour to stop the landing and advance of 6oo blue
jackets and their 9-pound gun, and a brilliant running fight ensticd,
extending fromn the rifle range ground to Ives' point battery. The
defenders were, of course, compelled to retreat, but that movement was
admirably conducted by Capt. Low, whose retiring force halted in alter-
nate sections and delivered their lire at the head of the'hdvancing
column of blue jacketed I)uisuers; then retiring around the flanks of the
next section in the rear, the latter repeating the tactirs. Every foot of
ihis narrow road was gallantly conttsted and the loss in réal warfare
would have been tremendous to both parties. T1he blue jackets how-
ever, never got an opportun.ty to bring the'r 9 pound gun into lire.
Trhe only dcfence thrown up by the retreatir',troops was a row of felled
tre-es across the narrow neck or portage of the island. nhe retreating
nien also took their 20 pound guns with them without casualty.

Eventually the defenders were ail driven into IveE' Point fort, and
McNab's Island, being thus in possesion of the victorious invaders,
"cease firihg"' was sounded. It may be nmentioned that the fort at this
place is under repairs and its guns were therefore not called to the aid
of the defence. Had the "cease firîng" order not heen given at this
time, the guns of George's and Clarence wvould have been turncd uipon
the victims and miade it duced uncomifortable for theni.

WITH THE 66TH AND 63RD BOYS.
At 9 a.m. the fleet, consisting of the sbips of wvar, left their moorings

and proceeded direct to sea-taking with them a large flotilla of torpedo
and Iaunch boats. After proceeding direct to sea they gradually changed
directions and proceeded east towards Cow Bay; three ëif thé vessels re-
turned and engaged York* Redoubt. Supposing that the attack had de-
velôped upon York Redoubt and that the enemy would larnd there, the
66th were ordered to cross at the engineers wharf to the other side ot the
N. -W. Arm and inarch on- Coach's Pond, near the junction of Heiring
Cove road-the whole detachment, consisting of nearly two hundred
men, weré crossed and landed at the opposite shore. and marched to
the point designated, a distance of miles, m-here the men of West Rid-
ing regiment were already stationed, -and Col. Macdonald hianded over
the- comn'ffind to Col. Finn, of the West Riding regiment. In the, en
time .1ieèt.-Col. Mclntosh was ordered to march bis command to the
same poinit, whtch lie did i nthe incredible short space of r hour-and 55
minutes, -which included some detentioti with the transport. Col. Mcln-
tosh arriving at Roch's Pond, placed hîmself under command of Col.
Fenn. In the meantime supposing that the enemy had made a landing,
the two companies of West Riding and two companies of' 66th crossed
for York Redoubt, through the woods, and rendevouzed at the same
poin'. One *comnpany of the 66th under Captain Kenny, were ordered
to return to York Redoubt, and in doing so participated in the fight with
the blue jackets. The whole force at Roch's Point, consistitig of 5 com-
panies'of 63rd, 5 companies 66th, 3 comipanies West RidinÈ, i battery
Ga:rrison Artillery, with one 20-pound gun, remained under arms until
4 pin., when, that being the hour at which hostilities were to cease, the
several detachments returned to their home quarters whilst they were so
engaged. The fleet had flot been idie, but having bombarded York Re-
doubt, Ianded about 6oo blue jackets and marines and were repulsed by
the West Riding regiment and Capt. Kenny's comnpany, the latter beingý
the only company of the 63rd or 66th engaged during the whole day.
After being defeated at York Redoubt the naval force engaged fort Ives'
at MeNab's Island, and captured it. Although our volunteers hî.d flot
the pleasure of taking part in the actual fighting, it was proved that
they are made of the right stuif for campaigning and the rapid marches
made by the 63rd and 66th wvas most satisfactory. The men were dis-
nîissed at about 6 p. in., having been in uniform for twelve hours, and
having marched soine r12 Or 14~ miles. The strength of the volunteer
bà'ttaliôns on parade w~as as follows:

H. G. A. i6o men., conmmand of Lt.-Col. Curren,
63rd, 252 nien, command of Lieut.-Col. Melntosh.
66th, 297 men, commiand of Lt.-CoI. Macdonald
Lt.. Col. O'Brien was chief of the umpire staff; Capt. Jackson had

charge of the attacking forces and Col. Hill of the defensive forces.
About 8,ooo people witnessed the manoeuvres from Point Pleasant ar.d
other places, while the steamers St. Pierre and Darmouth plied on tF.e
harbor with a large number on board to witness it.

The Rifle.

Cobourg Rifle Association.
The 21iSt annual matches of the Cobourg Rifle Aseociation, held

on the 9th inst. on the fine ranges adjoining Col. Graveley's beautiful
grounds, and over-looking L.ake Ontario's blue waters, was in some res-
p)ects the miost successfül event in the history of the association, which
is one of the oldest in the province.

The matches were under the direction of Mr. E. A. Macnachtan,
the secretary and the soul of the association. The attendance of marks-
men 'vas larger than usual and the rivalry keener than ever.

Tlhe light was clear, but aIl day long the wind blew big "fish-tail"
gusts.

TIhe Militia Match opened first. The prize which ail mulitiamen
strove to win wi'as the challenge cup, the gift of the patroness, Mrs. J.
Vance Graveley, to become the property of the man who wins it twice.
Sergt. (;eo. Archer, of the Garrison Artillery, won the trophy last year.
At the 400 yards range, Pte. Russell, who neyer atrended a match before,
astonished humself by making an "inner" and four "bull's-eyes," Or 24
points out of a possible 25. The prize winners in the order of their
scores, were:

Militia Match --zoo and 400 yards, 5 shots at each: Corpl. J. Steen,
Patroness' Cul); I icut. E. A. Macnachtan, Pte. W. Russell, Sergt. Geo.
Archer, Corpl. %V. 'Iripp, Capt. J. McCaughey, P>te. T. Diamond, Corpi.
R. Iunn, Surgeon O'( orrnan, lte. H. Routh, Pte. H. Johnston, Lieut.
Wm. Richardson, Gr. H. Macnachtan, Pte. W. Kirkpatrick, Pte. J. E.
Boswell, Capt. H. J. Snelgrove.

Association Match. 200, 500 and 6oo yards; 5 shots at each: Geo.
Archer, Hopper's Cup; R. Iunn, E. A. Macnachtan, Dr. O'Gorman,
Wm. Richardson, Edwin Lacey, T1. Diamond, W. Tripp, J. Steen, H.
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Routh, H.'Johnston, W. Russell, H. Macnachtan, S. Hiap, J. Mc-
Caughey, J. E. Boswell.

Extra Series "A!'-200 yards; 5 shots; Snider-Enfield: R. Lunn,
D. McNaughton, E. A. McNaughton, Gco. Archer, Capt. McCaughey,
J. E. Boswell.*

Extra Series 11B"-200 yards; 5 shots; Martini-Henry: Geo.
Archer, CapL Snelprove, D. McNaughton, R. Lunn, J. E. Buswell, W.
Kirkpatrick.

Revoli'er'Match-200 yards; 5 shots: R. Lunn, J. E. Boswell, E.
Lacey, G. Archer.

The prizes for the highest aggregate scores in the Militia and
Association matches were as follows: ist, Dominion of Canada medal,
G. Archer; 2nd, Province of Ontario medal, E. A. Macnachtan; 3rd,
cash, R. Lunn; 4 th, hall dozen silver spoons, Dr. O'Gorman.

Bowmanville Rifle Association. ,

Some great shooting was done at the annuat matches of this.associ-
ation held on Thursday last, i i th inst. Mr. W. S. Russell, for instance.
made threé possibles during the day, one at 2oo, one at 500, and one ait
400 yards. The foltowing were the prize scores:

First Mach, the Citizens', at 200 and 5oo yards range, any position,
7. shots at each:
$3 oo W. Gamble, Port Hope ..

7 00 W. King, Bowmanville..
6 oo J. Sando, Bowrnanville..
5 oo WV. kliltôn, Bowmanville ..
4 oo D. Beach; Bowmanville. .
4 0o J. H. Williamson, Lindsay...
4 oo Ca Pt. Deyall, Port 'Hope ..
3 00 J. Hutnter, Port Hope..
3 o0 R. Sylvester, Lindsay. ..

oo N. S. Youtng, Bowmanville...
oo W. Russell, Bowmanville ..
oo W. M. Goodwin, H~ampton ...
5o J. H-. Morris, Bowmanville .5o WV. H. Clark, Hampton..
oo J. Curtis, Bowmuanville. ..
oo W. Miligan, Newtonville.
oo N. McFarlane, Montreal.
oo G. Lewis, Toronto .........

Second Match, the Association, 400 and 6oo yards range, any posi-
tion; 7 shots at each.
$iz) W. S. Ruîsseil, Bowmanville .... 68 $3 J. Humter, Port H-ope ......... t

9- W. Hilton, Marmors ......... 67 3 N. MclFarlane, Montreal ....... 6o
8 W. C. King, Bowrnanville..66 3 W. H. Clark, lIampton ....... 5
7 D. Beach,,liowmanville ....... 65 2 J. B. Mitchel, I3ownianville ... 6o
6 W. Milligan, Newtonville ... 65 2 Capt. Deyall, Port Hope ....... 59
5 J. Curtis, J3owmnanville ....... 64 2 W. M. Goodwin, Hlampton...... 59
4 ~.Sando, Bownanville ....... 63 2 R. Sylvester, Lindsay ......... .58
4 j. A. WVilliamson, Lindsay... 62 1 J. Hlorsey, Bowmanville ........ 57

1 Major S. Hughes, Lindsay..62 1 J. Lewis, Toronto ............ 57
Third Match, Grand Aggregate:

D.R.A. medal-W". C. King ... 130 $2 J. A. WiIlianson ........... 124
O.R.A. medal-W. h1ilton'....... 130 1 W. Milligan .. ............. 121
Piano Cover-D. Beach.......... 127 1 J. Curtis ................... 120
$4 W. S. Russelli............. 126 1 J. Htuner ........... ........ 120
-3 J. Sando .................. 126 1 W. Ganible .. ............... 120

The Extra Series Matches, both at 200 yards, 5 shots, were open
to, any rifle. . In No. i any position was allowed. Three possibles were
scored, each with the Snider.rifle.
$5 ('W. M. Goodwin .......... 25 $1 Dr. McLaughlin......... ..... 24

5 J W. S. Russell:..... ....... 25 I J. .Sando ................... 24
5J B. Mitchel ........... -25 1 Major S. Hughes.............. 24

3 W Hilton.................. 24 1 J. Horsey.... ............... 23
2 N. S. Young................ 24 1 B. Livingston ............... 23

NO. 2 'had to be fired either standing or kneeling.
$6 J. B. MitIel .............. 24 $1 W. S. Russelli.............. 23
5 W. M. Goodwin.... ... .. ... z 24 1 . Morris................... 22
4 N. S. Young. ,.............. 23 i hlilton..................... 22
2 W. Milligan. .... ............ 23 1 J. Sando, W. 11. Clarke anti Wm.
2 J. Curtis..................... 23 Kingt tics.
i Dr. McLaugblin........ .... 23

At the Ô7nèlusion of regular matches two sweepstake matches were
fired with the' followîng resuit: 200 yards, 5 shots-ist, J. Sando, 25;
2nd, W. H. Clarke, 23; 3rd, J. Horsey, 23; 4 th, N. S. Young, 22; 5th,
J. B. Mitchel, 22; 6th, Wrn. Hilton, 22.

500 yards, 5 shots-îst, W. S. Russell, 25; 2nd, N. S. Young, 23;
3rd, D. Beach, 22; 4th, J. H. Morris, 22; Sth, W. M. Goodwin, 21.

No. ô Company of the goth.
On Tuesday of last week.No. 6 company of the 9oth Battalion had

their inntïal competition at the Kildonan ranges. The matches «are re-
parted tu have been the most successfül yet held. The feature of the
day %vi the tait score by which Pte. Gillies won first place. T 1he shoot-
ing WaS at 200, 400 and S00 yards, seven shots at cach. T'he position
at 200 yards flot being !tated in the report; forwarded, the inference is
that it was kneeling:
Pte. Andy Gillies ...... 30 34 33 97 Pte. J. Vt. McNaugh. . .. -4 28 11I 53
Lieut. T. Sntith ....... 27 30 33 90 l'te. J. WhVite ....... .23 25 5 53
Stîaff-Sgt. C. N. Mitchell 28 34 25 87 l'te. M. Murchison. .. î 8 20 14 52
Sergi. Alex. Ross ...... 28 33 24 85 Pte. R. Bell.......... 29 2 20 51
Pie. E. G. Johnstone .... 24 24 33 Si Corpi. J. Russeill...... 21 14 l' 46
Pte. W. Halyburton . .. . 27 27 24 78 Pte. A. Callander .... 2115S 9 55
Pte. J. L Neilson..27 29 19 75 Lieut. G. Broughall. ... 24 16 4 44
Sergt. J. D. Scotti..... 26 22 23 71 Pte. M. D. Camplieli ... 23 11 6 40
Pte. L. G. Muir ....... a8 iS iS 5

Lieut. *Col. Domville and the officers of the 8th Priicess Louise
New Brunswick Regi..ent of Cavalry, have presented to Lieut.-Col. Cali
and the oficers of the Newcastle Field Battery, a handsome pitcher in
acknowledgment of kind attentions during the recent camp at Chatham.
*Exceedingly complimentary addresses have been exchanged.

St. LàWRENCE OÂNALS.

GALOPS DIVISION.

Notice to Contra:.tors.

S EALED TENDERS addressed to the un 1cr
signed and endonied " Tender for Se. La -

rence Canal,"~ wifi be received ai ibis office unti
the arrivai of the eastern and western inails on
Tuiesiday. the 3oth elay of (>ct<,6er instant, fur theý
construction of two Iocks and the deepening and
enIar ement of the upp.-r entrance of the (.a!op.s

A map of the Iocality, together wielî plans andi
specilications, wii be ready for txarnînation at this
otfice and ai, the Lock.Keepers Iou'e G;alops, on
and alter Tiiesdlay, thte iô/s i ay o! <)ctùbcr instant
wbere forins of tender may bt obtained by Con.
tractors on persona) applicetion.

In the case of ternes there mnust t'e attached the
actual signatures of thc fuil iante, the nature of the
occupation and residence of each member of the
,iame, ind furtber, a bas/e dt'pûsit r«itfur the
sum of $6,cSo must accompany the tender for the
works.

TIhe respective dpoi redischaques Nwill not
be iccepted-niust be endorsed over to the M.inisier

ofRaIwy. and Canais, and wili bc furféited if the
Party tendering declines entering mbt co,,tract for
th. works at the rates and on the terra. stated in
the offer subiîîted. Tlhe deposit receipts thus sent
in witi bc retumed to tha respective parties whose
tenders arc not accupteti.

'lbs Departnient does not, howvevtr, bind utselt
to accept t he lowest or any tender.

Ily order,

A. P. BRAI>LEX,
secretary.

Department of Raîlways and Canal.-,
Ottawa, i ath October, i1888.

SPECIAL NOTICE.

We have much pleasure in stating that uve have appointtd MNr. R. McVittie, the well known rifle-
shot, our Sole Agent isi Cantada, for our famotas rifles. Ail orders wiIlicornetbrough him.

THE FIELD RIFLE CO.,

FIELD MARTINI-HENRY RIFLES.
Having been appoiin td çule Agent in Canada for the Cdic r'ated Fi eld Mlartani.-lenry Rifles, 1

wish to say to the ritlemen of the Doinion tlîat every Rifle wii be thoroughly te.sîcd by nayselt before
being sent out. 1 shait Ieep but one quaity-THa aaesT-and wii guarintee theis excellence.

PRICE: $30.00 Nett at Toronto.
Among.,t otiier prîzes won tlîis year in Canada with the Fivld Martini, werc:

st Grand Aggregate at the 1). R. A. Matche".
et Grand Aggregate nt the P. Q. R. A. Matthe%.
ti tPl.ace in tendon NMerchants' Cup Mat -h.
à~n and 3r1 n overnor.G;eneral'. Match

est and 3rJ on WVimbledon 'learn for ig2t9.

BURN'S BARREL COOLER,
Post Paid, 4o Cents.

L imilpKSible toNbo»t
a Maertini succt%,fulIy
without using some me.
tbhd of moLetening the
fouling in the barrel.
BUN BIIAREL CooLtga
of which I amthe SOLE

AGENT' in Caniada, Le4
the perfection of i %:ru-
ments for that purpose.
Every riflerman sol
use it. h Le al.o suitable
for the Snider, bcing
anade 10 fti tither rifle.

Hints and Advice on Rifle Shooting, by R. MeVittie. Price, 25C.

ADDRESS R.t. M -VITTIEM,
2e6 Robert St., Toronto, Ont.

MORTIMER & 00.,
Engrravers- Lithographers, Printern,

Stationers and- Bookbinders,

194p,198e,198 SPARKS ST., OTTAWA

Visiting and Invitation Cards neaily Engraved
and Printed.

Scnd ues your volumes of MILITIA GAZETTE

for BINDING.

SAULT STE. MARIE CANAL.
NOTICE TO CONTRACTORS.

T HE NVORKS for the construction or the canal

23rd of October next, are unavoidably pisîponed
to, the following dates:-

Tenders wiIl bc receivtd until
Wednesday, 7th day of November next

I>lans.and specifications svill bc ready for examin.
ation ai ibis office and ai Szuult Ste. Marie on and
aCter

Wednesday, 24th day of October next.
l'y Order,

A. P. BRADLEY,
Secretary.

L)eartnen ofRaiway &Canais,
Otaa 27t Setnr 1884.
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COMPLETE VOLUMES
OF

THE MILITIA. GAZETTE FOR 1886-87
INDEXED FOR READY REFERENCE,

ARE STILL ON HAND,

BOUND AND UNB OUNDO

THE VOLUME CONTAINS

fYEAR'S J-ISTORY 0F THE MILITIA
AND 0F

MJILITARY AFF.41RS iW CAN.-D.4 ANI) ABROAD.

A RECORD 0F INVENTION AND IMPROVEMENT
IN dRUIS, AMMIUNITION A.ND GENERAL EQUIPIIENT.

AMONGST THE CONTENTS BEING:

A Hîistorical Sketch of the Canadian Militia (from its foundation to the
present)-Complete Sketches of Individual Regiments-The Active

Service Roll-A series of papers on simplification of drili--Queries
and replies -on inilitary topics-The year's Militia General Orders.

Comprising ail changes in and additions to Canadian regulations.
Also ail appointments and promnotions of officers-The pro-
cecdings at the Camps of Instruction-Recotds ol Revicws,

Inspections, D)rill Corupetitions and regimiental holiday
mak ng-I nteresting and valuable suggestions and

critîcismn mn letters to tise Editor-Wit and humour
of the Mess Roorn and Camping Grounîd.

FOR THE ARTILLERY.
A complete record of the Dominion and Ontario Associations:

their husineis meetings; their prize competitions (w ith complete scores
of fleld and garrison batteries).

The Canadians at Shoeburyncss.

FOR THE ENGINEERS.
I)etails of the Gzowski competitions, and the winners.
A series of suggestions conccrning the engineering course for

officers.
FOR THE RIFLEMEN.

Full reports of the Dominion and Provincial gatherings, with ail
the scores compiled for ready reference.

The proceedîngs at the annual business meetings, and lists of
omfcers.

Record of Canadian successes at Wimbledon.
l>rize scores of district- and regirnental associations.

FOR ALL.
A vast aniounit of useful information not elsewhierc handily obtainable.

BUY THE VOLUME!
The Cost is only $2.50.

Rcmembei this is the bound edition of Volume Il, from 22nd

July, 1886, to 3oth June, 1887.

THE OURRENT YEAR.
To meet the demand from subscribers who, preserving their fyles,

find some copies to be missing, we have kept on hand a complete sup-
ply of back numbers, for issue dit the saine rate per copy as is the annual
subscription price. TIhat is, three cents each. Send stamrps with order.

ADDRSS: THE GANADIAN MILITIA GAZETTE,
BOX 316, OTTrAWA1 , ONT.

Sault Ste. Marie Canal.
Notice to Contractors.

S EALED TENDERS addressed te tht under.
Csgnd an Inotsed " Tenders for the Sault

Ste. MieCnl"will be received at ihis office
until tht arrivaI of the eastern and western mails
on TUES DAY, the 23rd day Of Octobernext, for
the formation and construction et a Caa on the
Canadian side et tht river, through the islandi of
St. Ma.

Tht wrks will be let in twosetoono
which wi!l embrace tht frmatio cfth canal
through te island; the construction of loclcs, &c.
The mther, tht deepening and widentng et tht
channel.way at both ends et tht canal; construc.
tien of piers, &c.

A map et tht locality, tegether with plans and
spcfcations ot the worch can be seen at this

offieon and after* TUESDAY, the gth day of
October, tiext, where printed torMs ot tender can
aise be obtained. A like class of in ormation, rela.
tive te tht works, tan be seen at tht office of the
Local Officer in the Town et Sault Ste. Màrie,
Ont.

Intending contractors are requesttd te bear in
mind tisat ttnders wili net be considered unles
made strictly in accotdance with the printedt form>
and be accompanied by a letter stating that tht

pesn os persons tendering have carefully exam.
tned tht locality and tht nature et the materia!
tound in tht trial pits.

In tht case et firms, there must Le attached the
actual signatures et the full naine, the natu.re o
the occupation and re: idence ef each tnember o!
'tht *ame; and turther, a bank de,4osit ree 'l tfoi
th - stm ut $2o.Ooo musc .%ccompany tht tender toi
the canal and locks; and a bank dosit recei,01 tut
tht .utn Of $7,500 mutst accompanY tht tender foi
the deripening and widenigig of the channel.way ai
both ends, piers, &c.

l'ht respective de,*osit rrcei4Lr- -chequts will net
he accepted-must be endutsed ever t,> the Minis
t.r et Railways and Canpl'. nnd will be torteited
if the party tendering d cli î entering into con
tract for the works, at the &..tes and on the terni>
stated in the offer submitted.

The deposit receipî thussent in will be return.é
te the iespective parties whose tenders art not at.
cepted.

1 hs siatmn dotes not, however, bitîd iiself tc
accept t = eet orany teider.

Hy odcr, A. P. BRADIF.Y,

Department ef Railways and Canais, 1 i reay

Ottawa, 8th August, t888. j

North-West Mounted P olice.

REORUITS.

A PIAISmst bePbetwe th c.f

Tweny-tw an Fory, ativ, abe. ied
men of thoroughly sound constitutiun, and must
produce certtttcates of exemnplary character and
sobriety.

They must understand tht tare and management
of herses, aud be able te ride wet1.

The minimum height is 5 fett 8 iîtches, tht
minimum chest measurement 35 inches, and tht
maximum weight 175 pounds.

Thtli terni et engagement is five ytars.
T ht rates of pay are as follows:

ftaffSergeants ......... $t.oo te $i.5o parday.
Other Non.Com. Officers.. 85c. to 1.00

tst ytar's service,
2nd 4

irtd

Service Good con-
pay. duct pay.
soc.
50 Sc.

se t0

Total.
Soc. per day.
55 de

6o d

4th 50 15 6s

5th 46 50 20

Extra pay à. allowtd te a limi number of
blacksmiths carpenters and ether rtizans.

blembers, of tht force are su plied with ti, a-
tiens, a tret kit otn joining and periudfical ue>.
during the terni of service.

Applicants may be engaged at tht office et the
Comýptrolter et tht Force, Ottawa. at the Immi.
ration office, Wmintipeg. Manitoba . or at the
il taidqttartcr> ut the I un.e, Regina, N. W.T.

N. iVcEACHREN,
MJILITAR Y TAIL QI?,

ALBERT HALL BUILDINGS,

191 VONCE STREET ---- TORONTO

U'N1FORMS tve rydecpinmd te order
U and eeyhnneceayten

OFFICERI'S <PUTFIT SUPPLIzr.

iend for List of Prices.

àwTerrns strietly eash

1S EALED TENDERS addressed te the tinder-
signed, and endorsed "Tender for Poat Office,

Gjoderich, Ont," wiIl be received ar this office until
Mfondav, t Sth October, 1888, for the several works
required in theterection of Post Office, &c., at
3odcrich, Ont.

Specifications and drawings can be seen at the
1Department of Public Works, Ottawa, and at the
>fflce of the Town Clerk, Goderich, Ont., on and
ifter Wednesday, Sth Sept., and tenders will flot
bc considered unleas made on the fonm supplied and

>;tgned with actual signatures of tenderers.
An accepted bânk cheqtse, payable te the order
, the linisier of Public Works, equal te .#ve ée

.srnt. of amaunt of te>uêr, must acconlpany each
tender. This cheque will be forfeited if the pas tyçlecline the contract, or fail te complete the wor
-entracted] for, and will be returned in ca*sse of non.
icceptance cf tender.

The Department dots net bind itself te accept
.hie lowett or any tender.

By order

A. GOBEIL,
Secretary.

Departnitnt of Public %Vorks,
Ottawa, 31st August, 1888.f

Money Orders.

MONEY ORDERS may be obtained at any
"'Money Order Office in Canada, payable it

tht Dominion; aise in tht United States, tht Unit-
ed Kingdom, France, Germany, ltaly, Belgium
Switzerland, Sweden, Nerway, Denmark, the
Nttherlands, India, tht Attstralian Colonies, and
ather countries and British Colonies generally.

On Money Orders payable within Canada the

commission is as tollows:

Iftnot excteding $4 ................ r
Over $4, net exceeding $se .......... Sc.

J0, " " 20 ............ 1oc.

20, 4 40.,..........aioc.
44 40, 84 44 6 .... .. 3r

460, di 44 e0.........40C.

tg go 46 c 10e.........soc.

On Mioney Orders payable abroadi the commis
'inis:

If net exceeding $io...............oec.
Over se, net exceedng $2o0.......... mc.

44 20, 4( 30 .......... 30e

di40o 4 0 .......... 40C.

For forther intormation set OFFICIAL POsT.

uts.

Pot Office Depattment, Ottawa,
ast Mfay, 1886.
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BOOSEY & 00.,-
BAND INSTRUMENT MANUFACTURERS.

GOLD MEDAL, Itrtinlnvtions Exhibi ion, London. GOLD MEDAL, (ialéutta Exhibition, Ite on Gold Modal awaaded to Band
Instrument Manufacturers, English or Continental. SILVER MEDAL, Calcutta Exhibition, for Imrvements inBra Instruments..
BOOSY &CO.' Maufactor7 is the Most camplete in England, comprising as it daes the manufacture of Brass Instruments of every lcind- CLAitioNErs, BAssooNs, Osozs, FLuTitS and DRux

Illustrated Catilogue%, Testimoil n Estimates sent upon application.

IBOOSEY-7 & 00-D 295 :REGE2-:l+WTr SREET-W, LNDI.
MANUPACTORY-STANHOPE PLACE, HYDE PARK.

The Prototype Instru
ments, being ufequatied
In musical quality and
dumability, are the best
amd cheapest for us.
abroad. t15l Write for Testimon.

îals from. CANADA
MusiciANs andBas
using the BassoN In.
struments.

F... BESSON & 00a,
198 EUSTON ROAD, LONDON, ENG

Tiie Besson Prototvpe Instruments art kept in stock by the following Canadian Music Sellers:-
Grosman, Hamilton; Hubbard, Waterloo; Nye, Halifax; Orme & Son, Ottawa; Nordheimers, of
Montreal Toronto and London; Usher, of Brantford; Landry & Co.,.St. John, &c., &c., and of it
leadini" 1âusic Dealers in Canada.

-. **~~~\

q~
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LYMAN'S FLUID COFFEE,
A HOME LUXURY FOR CAMPING OUT.

COIFFEZ of the FINEST FLAVOR can
MENT, AqVwHERE, in ANY QLJANTITY.
densed milk as fresh, or as "Café Noir."

be made in a '.%o.
As good with con.

W FULL DIRECTIONS WITH EACH BOTTLR
1t.% tbe Great Ccnvenience and Luxury of the day. Rich and Full Flavored.

AAîà- timillàing, Easydo Use, Econoanical, the General Favorite. No cheap,
subetitute of Peas, Wheat or Barley, but Genuine Mocha and OId Government java.

-IF xr Sale by Grocers and Druggists in lb., 21b., and
j<l1d. Botties. TRIAL SIZE, 5 CTS. Mention this paper.

W. J. JEFFERY,
RIFLE & RIFLE RE-QUISITES MANUFACTURER

6O Queen Vietorla Street, London, Englanci.

* MARTINI HENRY RIFLES,
Govemrment Viewed and Mlarlced,

AND WHKCN I4AY DE USED IN ANV COMPETITION OPEN TO TUEa MARTINI HENRY RIFLE

No. s.-JefferY's Beat Quaiay Martini Henry Rifle, wîth special Non.Fouling Siemens Steel Barrel,
Platina lîned Back1 Sights a'nd Figured Walnut Stock, (£C8.8.o) $42.

No. *.-Martini Henry Rifle with thoroughly sound action, and fitted with the vreli known "Webley"
Barrel, ca *refully sighted and shot, (,46.6-0) $32.

These Rifles are shoôt persanally by W. J. J. and by means of an éimproved method of testing the
accuracy of shooting. Every Rifle can be depended upon, for shooting perfectly straight at ail ranges.

As a proofof ieltn qualities af these Rifles, attention is drawn te the following prizes, amnong
num ees others, won with these Rifles during the z887 sçason:

Wlrnbiedon. Her MaJesy the Queen'-& Prize cf £250 and the Gold Medal of the National Rifle.
Association, was won by Uciut. Warren, who îî%ed a Webley Barrel Rifle through aIl the sta g*sThe. highest score at the North London Rifle Club meeting was made with one of thes Vifles,

The. Lancashire County Meeting. The.e Rifles took the tbree top prts. Aitogether £8t40
esides Medals and Challenge Cupe, was won rt this meeting with these Rifls.

Illustra ted Price Lits of Rifles, Sight Elevators, Shooting Orthoptics, Field Glasses, and aIl Rie
Req* î set poteer on appication.

=hand Turner Sider Rifles, and Match and Ml. B. L. Rifles, generally in stock, ait about
one-half the original prices.

W. J. J. hias several Turner Dmrel Snider Rifles, with rifling in perfect caler. Price $t5.00.
Tisse rides originally belonsed te some cf the best rifle shots in Enqland, prior te thc adoption of

ho Martini-Henri rifle. They bave been taken car. af, and are practically as good as new.
Also several New Webley Barrel Snider rides. shot and regulated by the laie Frank Oshorne.

These rifles wtt. tic favorite weapons among the volunteer.4 ai Great liritain, and. were use. by the
îaajori:ycf conpe#iaora at Wimbleon. Prace, Ss7.so.

JWSee next week's or lam week's advcrtisemen for Sight Elevators, etc.'UI

CREAN & HOUSTON,.'
(Late JOHN P. CRÈ»J>)

Civil and ilitary Tailors and Outfitters
85 KING ST. WEST, TORONTOQ

The goads supplied by this flrmn cannnot be excelled for quality cf material and workmanship..
The cloth for uniformi is imported,.the best qualities atone being used, and isil uniformns are made ta
the minutest detail in conformity with the. latest regulation patterns.

OnIy skilled hands are employed in maicing up the. goods, and the flrm guarantee satisfaction.

EVERY REQUjISITE FURNISHED:
Sw *ords, Accoutrements, Regulation Waterproofs, Laces, Badges, Embroidery, etc.
Remember, Crean & Houstonrgarantee every article eual to the best Old Country product,

and aie in a position ta fill orders wi h grates promptitude.
E-timates and ail other information cheerfully fumnidied on application.

OFFICERS REQUURING, OUTFITS
In wbole or in part, new or renewal, wotîld do weII to communicate witb the

above firm before ordering. MENTION THIS PAPFR.

ililhloi Pldr o.JHN MVARTIN & Co
(Incarporated 1861)

MANUFACTURE MILITARY OUTFITTERS,
MILITARY POWDER45STPA L T.

cf any required velocity, density-or grain 4 7 ST PA L T.

SPORTING POWDEIR, MONTREAL.

"Ducking, " "Caribou," and other .F
ch6cegrde. TO ADVERTISERSI

BLASTING P 0W DERumtl ndmltto
da ;ttherateofcuooI»fth cf soin

in every variety. ~ Bj fo Cm&Un IThe SdverUomOD

consequently Wfilbeplacod befocre s

everi newuvî«oe1 looked bt by ,O erO Oltnso
an vorje.on lues wll muoosnodsto ai>outlDYNAMITE awori dmwtcovJOt dv.mnd cheokC

And ail other modemn " High Explosives" la.P EOBLU.io"m"mgeST., UW Yom

' bv ust Imsed a Dow MdIto tOu
SOLE LICENSEES FOR an mn L nets«»fln I b

L=0rVIisteand C-ital ot e wperàU-
DAILY lEWBPÀPIBSMYNWOR CiTT.e

wlth their A<lvertbit Jtateê4ý1z~J.Jullus Smith's Magneto-Battery, I)LY ?]WISPWEUM i80Tzikî'
tit n Io U la o ;9e i lg Si b # b t.

The best for accurmie Electnc Firing cf Shots, Â Ir LI»0 awP7EI wbiCb to
Blais, Mines, Torpedoes, &c. ad=etieeve r Section of the 00 aW belsg

eholes acto madenp with1 'P oss gUued
YB ~ ~ 1 Aer, S1'TE. The b@M OU

for anadvertiser te, ue If ho wili u nem.
MAN UFACTURERS' AGENTS BARGAIN8 IN ADVEETISING I N AI Neo.

papota in mauy pr!"oPol oi. sMd townai & UgtwhIeh effets pooulkw laduomte go »MOr adve>'For Insulated Wire, Electric Fuses, Safety Fuses, gtus.
Detonators, &c. sLieT CECUÂToNl& A complet. nut <f

ta rrirtau apes aitnsregularty mori &bua

0 FP CE:eng overy towa feo
OFFICE: foepopuaataoaa

103 St. Francols Xavier Street, IfEWSPÀPE&I 1t, ie

MONTREAL. M1 I iLG 'Ws.
PAPLRQ. In wÎ'.k'h ad ver

11ich Offices and Magzn at principal shipping I1I qae inaert.,,fo
points ir. anaa. M1- 1:and&

IDrnrive LUsta maile on application. à M t m@WêddlIBOTfl3 EN
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